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Hay 28~ 1971 Hr. Scott 
Mr. \.]il1iamson 
INSTRUCTIONS: 
The examination consists of six problems of varying weight, totaling 100 
points •. Each. p:oblem states the we~ght to be given to such problem and a sug-
gested t1me llIut. The suggested tl.me limits are based oolely on a proportion 
of :he t~tal time for the entire examination equal to the percentage weight given 
to lndivl.dual problems . 
* * * * * * 
'1. (22 minutes - 13 points) 
Venters into an agreement with P to sell a certain tract of land . The 
agreement provides, in full ~ as follows: 
"April 10, 1971 
V agrees to sell and P agrees to buy~ the following 
described property for $10,000 cash: 
[adequate description] 
Closing to take place May 1 , 1971 . 
(s) V 
(s) P " 
piS attorney~ upon examination of the record title to the property, dis-
covers a deed in ViS chain of title executed without e.ny attesting witnesses 
and without any acknowledgement by the grantor. Prior to May 1 , 1971 ~ P noti-
fies V that he will not perforn the contract because of the above stated defect 
in the title. V consult s you concerning possible r emedies against P . V al leges 
that he has been in exclusive possession of the property since 1930 and that he 
is willing to indemnify P against any loss he night sustc=tin. What advice would 
you give to V? Discuss 0.11 issues fair ly presented . 
II (30 minutes - 16 points) 
A purported to convey a fee simple estate in Blackacre to B for $10,000. 
A's deed to B contained a covenant of general \l1arranty and a covenant of seisen. 
(a) Thereafter , B contracts to sell Blackacre to C. C discovers 
that A did not have title to a portion of Blackacre and refuses 
to perform the contract. What are Bls rights against A? Discuss 
all issues fairly presented . 
(b) Without regard to (a) above, thereafter B conveys Blackacre to C 
for $12,000. B's deed contains a covenant of general warranty. 
C contracts to sell Blackacre to D. D discovers that A did not 
have title to a portion of Blackacre and refuses to perform the con-
tract. \\1hat are C' s rights against B and/or A? Discuss all issues 
fairly presented. 
(c) Without regard to (a) and (b)5 above, thereafter B con~eys Black-
acre to C for $12,000. B' s deed contains a covenant ot general 
warranty. C thereafter conveys Blackacre to D for $8,000 by 
quitclaim deed. D is ousted from possession by 0 v7ho has a para-
mount title to the whole of Blackacre which antedates A's deed to 
B. What are the respective rights and obligations of A, B, C and D? 
Discuss all issues fairly presented. 
P~OPERTY I I ' h:, S e n t t 
' i T . '\;ill i_2J:lson 
III. (15 j':l.inut e s - (; Doi.nt s ) 
.. 0 executed .1. seed 1!hich, on its :face , 1J ur'Jortec. to uncon-
dltlonally c cm v ev :r ee slmnle t it le in 'H a c k acre to? () 
uhysically delivere d the de ed to P o n the e xryress o ral co~ dition 
that the deed w as not to b 8 ef~e ctive until? n <=ti d t he S l O,tJ OO 
l/UrC11ase nr~ce t ? () . wit;"in C)'l ri.a"s. P di d no t nC'.V the ~ 1 () ,!J()f) 
uur ch8.se Drlce 1.'·!l thln 90 day s. l'!hat are nl s Yi Q~l ts a.,. a inst D? 
Dis c u s s all i s sue s fair1'.' nT8sen t e d . , . 
FT. (1 hour - 3 3 '!J oints) 
I n the followinR nroblems none of the ryers ons concerned 
ha s knmvledge or reason to l~ n01,,' o ~ :facts t h at woul d a dv e rsely 
affect his titl e , excent a s othe n .; ise st a t ed . . ,\ 11 de Gds a r e 
. .c 1 d . gIven J. o r va u e an contal n gene r ?l warranty co venants. In 
el ch contest as s ume first that the iur :i.s dict i 0 r t h as a Noti c e 
t yrye r e cor d in g st a tut e a n d t~en as s~Me the cas e a ris e s in 
a R~ce - N otice iur i sdi ct:i_on . I n. \:! a ch situation in d icP.t e lITho 
should nre v8. i.l- a nd W~lV. If t he a ut );.oriti.es arG i n con-F U.ct, 
i ndi c ate that -F 1. ct an d CT i ve th e an S" Ter H~·,i..c ll 1 ·! ~11 nr0vi de t he 
:nost effici e nt ".'ork inp: of the r ecn r d in r: Sy stCr:l . (Li:'1it e:'1ch 
exn 1 an~tion to nne s e nt ence ' 
A) 0, 'h'ho O'\'rn~ ~1ac l ~ ::t cr e , ac tuaJ1y an d of record COn',T8 V S 
to A _on Jan . 1, 19 71. '\ does not r e cord h is deed . nn 
Feb. 1 , lC17 1 0 c onvey s ~l ach~ c Te t o B, ;'1ho a lso ooc s not 
r e c o rd. nn ";1. rc:h 1, 1 9 7 1 T~ CC'TIve v s P lac}( acr e to C '\\'h o 
immediate lY r e cords t~ e Ge e d . rlVO l<I ee ks 1 ate T ~. r e c o r d s 
hi s d e.e d an d ()11 ~ 1 ay 1 , 1 f) 7J ~ le conve"s Black acre t o D 
who r e c or d s iT"'.J1'edi ct t e 1y. 
1. 'C e h 1, 1 9 71 : ~ v . :~? 
2 . H~ l~crl 1 , 1~ 7 1 : '\ \T • r? 
'Z ~ f a 'I 1 10 7 1 : ! "\ r 1')0 
...J • ..<- } . 
B) On Jan. 1, 107 1 O~ "'·;;1 0 La s n o nre s e nt in t e r er.; t in 
Black a c r e , COlT\"ey s i t t o A , 1: .,1.\0 r e c ords 11ilT'1ediat e 1v. 
On Feb. 1 , 1 07 1 T . O. , t h 2 ho l de r o f actu a l an d r e cor d 
titl e i n Bl a c k Rcre COJl\":.'VS to O,·r'ln i mmedi a t e l v re c ords 
the deed . () th e n c onve y s lnac1c acr e t o B on lI Iarch 1 , 1':171, 
and B r e c ords ~ is de ed. 
1. 
2 • 
Fe b . 1, 1 97 1: 
"CI. rch 1 ,10 71 : 
() v. A? 
.C>._ v . B? 
C) On .Tan. 1, 1 97 1 0 , ,.:hn 0;" n5 Bl acka cre ac tual 1" and of 
r e c o rd c()nve VS to /\ 1·:ho (l o es ': ot r~ c o rd. nn q ::t r c~.., . 1, 1971 
A conve ys Bl a c:ka c re to T3 1 ..;11 0 IT'1!T'.e dlatel v r e cords r ll ~ S oe~d . 
o then conveys H 1a cl:ac r c t o C on Anri 1 1, 1 q 71, , 'l ::me dl ate1y 
records. C had actual no ti ce of th e deed f~ om n to A. On. 
1\1aY 1 , 1071 C convey s B1ac'~ ac re t~.D \'l~l~ :f cn1s to re~o rd ~lS 
de ed . Two we e k s lat e r ~ . r e cords ~ lS de ~ d a nd th e n ex t da , 




Anril 1, 1<) 71: r: v . B? 
~("'V 1 1" 71' nJ 1,- . B? 
' n o , :1 • . 
1'hy 15, 1 9 71: D v . B? 
D) n 1</'1 0 o, ,,rns B1ack?. c r c ac t ua11v and o f reco r o eOJl\reVS it 
• 'J 1 1" 71 ~ (1 0o ~ not r ec ord. 0 then convevs to ! \ on a n . , '..J • , . , co - ' . . • • 
1< 1 'k - t B on 'Pe l, 1 1'."1 71 an~ B recor d s lJnmedlG.t e lv. ~ a c_' acre 0 ' ., .~, .1. ' - . a 6. 0 ' I rch 1 1q 7 1 
B had actual notice nf t h e d e ed fro1!1. ;0 ... ,n ; .a ~ c , , . ~ ,. d d On h1lr~ 1 1 10 71 i~ COJlve vs B1 ack a c re A re CO rl.lS n l S ee. -- 1", ~. - ,- ' ., . 'r 
to C l\Th o f ai Is to r e cord . On ,.1a:- 1, 19 71 A CO JlV(.::; ' S 




Feb. 1, 1 0 71: 
Anril 1, 197 1 : 
~ IRV 1, 197 1 : n 
:\ v . 11? 
/;. v . C? 
"' . C? 
PROPERTY I I 
V. (30 ninutes - 16 T)oints) 
Frank . Jon~s 1'1~, S the 01\1 I10-":- 0+ 2. fifteen acre tract of land 
in James (> tv I O'lt,-, " ",'.,.. " TT' 
• • ... ~J. -- ," I . -: : , \ • • , ~lnl 2. . , 10nJ.n~ to take advanta~e of the 
l~creaslno.: DODulC1tl0n.grOlvt:-t i.n t!1 f' Wi.lliams"rnlrrT are a, 1::r;:mk 
Lco~ded, a ,,1 :-.: 0~: ,i. \1~:~~~ 11:, sub di'l ide d the trCl.ct into 3'1 lots 
and ,. loc.,<: s. I •. , .. t , '.,: 'i .' . . L ,,- 1'0'),,1, (~ p rl " 1' <0\ d .&-},,,t all ~ .... h 
• ("" !. .. _ .I . ...... oJ ,_ ...;,.. C..I. \.... L l. !. oCl. 0 , - L. \ G 
lots ~ho~Ll be subject to cerL'. in u:-dJorm. us~ ~nd b ~il'(iin(')' 
restrlc~~ons! namely : The lots should he used and occu~j ~ d 
for reS1Clentl::tl T)llrnOSes onl" ', t 11at not ITlo""e "'h"n 0'1"\ (> sin(Tla f 'I l l~' 1 L , . C\., ~l. . • _ .' . -'- '-' 
. ann ': ('.H e .I.:1.n;! should be e rected on any one lot ~ that ~ ve r T 
(l\'!e l 1,lno- erected in the subdivisi(lfi nust cost at l e :1~t ~ J. (),()l)n, 
a~cl t !lat nonG s;'lOuld oe erect e d \dt~i:r1 20 feet of t}~~ n e ~re r 
hne of the street on Hhich t!1 G lot· abutted. The '11 'l. t \ ,!(~S 
r ecorded before 2.ny of the Ints 11G re sold . 'T'heye~ft e. r -r:rank 
i-o 1 d th f ' -r ,.' ~ . -- " - , . " 
,,0_ . . . ~ . . l~st lot to :ys. Peel. T!l C de ed st rl te d t]-Ult it I'las 
~ade sU~Ject to t~G r8strict~ ons s e t -Forth in the nlqt, and 
";5 Poel coven:l.nted for h e rs e lf ~l e T 'l s irs 'lila. assir-ns, that 
~.'1ey would observe an d a')i de 1,,'7 all the .;; ,;:; rr; st±" -~tt·~n: ,.~ . 
. nmk then sold 2 5 m.ore l o t s ~orit ~1 siJ'1ilal' '1rovisions in tIle 
deeds. Due to rtn oversi?-}lt t ::. o 1 2s t tI. lots contained no refer-
ence to the r e strictions containsd i.n t11e ."I':'. t. One of the se 
fou r lot s H:l.S sold. to .]ol·m St e ed . St ee d comnenced buil ,Hn(T a 
mu l ti-dHel l inp: ~n1tyt I''tent hCUS 2 on his lot whereunon ~ ! rs. P ~ el 
instituted an action in Eauitv sc;c};: in<T to enioin Steed from 
violating the hui ldin~ restr(ctions. "' -
At the trial of the c~s e , S te e d offered the following de -
fenses to Mrs. Peels clai~: 
1. The restr i ctions di ~ n~t affect his "lro."ertv since no 
J11.ention of elGr.1 i\T a s made in t!!.e 0.ee d £r01"l Jones to St ee d, 
and in anv eVT·; nt ' frs. De e l is not entitled to e n fr arce anv 
re s trictions 2. ? ainst Steed. 
2. Thrtt !!rs. ?eel ' ,' as ill violation of the restrict~ons 
herself in thrtt her hou7.' f.: ' ·.'~S onlv 15 fE>~t froP'1 t11e street 
line. 
3. Th at S te c ds lot 1'l11 i C~l l·ns on t'lG north ",'; ,, 3 t corne r 0 f 
the subdiv;.sion Has borderc c1 em t wo sides bv s e veral 
anartp'ent b uildinr;s . "' :!" ~ (\ ·;:::; : C'; i _ c r-,J.'merci ~ l 1J r O'lertv located 
on the surroun d ing unrestric t e d ."Yon e rtv ~ak ~n~ it valueless 
as residential nronerty. 
HOl,!, should the Court rule on (]ad1. of Steeds defenses? Discus s 
all lssues f~. ii::lv "resented. 
VI. (23 minutes - 13 noints) 
A ol\':!1ed a subst antial tr~ct of land used for f a rminp: T)urnoses. 
In 1935, he conve~'e d absolute fee s:i;n1)le title to one-half of the 
tract to B. On the 't)ortion of t~e tract conveved, there was a 
natural S'0-..:-inr- from. which A and ~is f8milv, for the 20-veaY 
per i od im~edi ~telv nre cedinr; the conveyance ~ had draHn their 
entire l,-..rater sunnlv. The snring was, and is todaY, the onl v 
source of 1v ater avetilable on e ither tract of land. 
B fa r ned the trrtct until 1970, '\\'heel. he conveyed the tract to C 
Eomes, Inc. Durinp, the enti re nerioo. the trac;:t \-l 2.S O'I\1ncc1. b',' 
B, A or r1en~) ers of his -faJT'.ilv , '17; '.0 or three t'unes a i..,ee}:,.',nthout 
objection fro n B, entered the tract to drro~ w~ter fn! thelr . use .. 
C Homes, Inc. nro1Josed to su~ divi de the ~r~ct and bUll~ re~ldentlal 
~o~e s . Petrt of their 1Jlans inclurle CIOSlnp off of t h e S1Jrlng. 
A consults vou as to his ri":;,,ts to '1YOllibj.t C HOf'.es, Inc. from 
c 10sinQ off t~Le sT)rin g etnd his rin:ht to continue to sec\lTc Hat e r 
theTefrom. ' ,That advice would. Vf')U r-iv{~ :\ 7 Discuss a 1. 1 ::.. ssues 
fairlv nresented. 
